The mission of the Neuro Specialty Rehab at Dixie Regional Medical Center is to help patients get back to life — helping you return to meaningful activities with family and friends in your home and the community.

The Neuro Specialty Rehab at Dixie Regional Medical Center is the only rehabilitation unit of its kind in southern Utah. We are certified for medical rehabilitation and stroke specialty rehabilitation by the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF).
The Neuro Specialty Rehab is located on the fifth floor of the Dixie Regional 400 East Campus and includes 16 private patient rooms, a common dining room with a spectacular view and compassionate staff. Patients increase their independence through the use of two therapy gyms and an independent living apartment where they can practice their skills.

Our skilled clinical team works with you and your family to develop an individualized treatment plan based on your goals and needs. The team meets weekly to discuss progress and revise goals if necessary. Our care team includes:

- A physician who is board certified in physical medicine and rehabilitation.
- Physical and occupational therapists trained in neurodevelopment techniques
- A speech therapist
- A social worker
- Nursing staff specifically trained in rehabilitation nursing
- A neuro-psychologist

Prior to admission to Dixie Regional’s Neuro Specialty Rehab, each patient is carefully assessed to determine if our program is right for them. This FREE personal screening may be conducted at home, in the physician’s clinic or in the hospital. A three-day pre-hospital stay is not required for admission. To be eligible for admission, you must:

- Require daily physician care and 24-hour rehab nursing.
- Need at least two forms of therapy (physical, occupational and/or speech).
- Be able to tolerate three hours of therapy per day, five days a week.
- Have the potential to improve physical and functional skills.
- May need pre-authorization from insurance prior to admission to rehab.

Our services are covered by most major medical insurance carriers, including Medicare/Medicaid.

To find out if you or someone you love is a good candidate for our program, please call us at (435) 688-4700 and ask for the admissions coordinator. When you call, please be ready with the patient’s name and location or home address, the name of the patient’s referring physician, and the patient’s insurance/Medicare information.

Helping Patients Live the Healthiest Lives Possible®